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Hood's
Vest to take after dinner! M
preTent distress aid dlges- - Wjf IItlon. euro constipation. 11 MH
l"urelyffttbleidoiMt irrlpe
or canm pain. Sold by all drofrglits. 2J eent.
Prepared only oj C. I. Hood A !., Lowell. Mm.

Daily Capital Journal

BY HOV&U CHOTHBHS,

MONDAY, MARCH 7, 1898.

POLITICS DON'T PAY.

"While some hlgb salaries arc paid, as
a rule politics uou't pay. Uov.iLord
gels about $5000 a J ear, but could
wake as aiucnor more ut law. II lie
Is uot renominated uud lie
has lost the four years tie might nave
used to build up a good practice.

A lirst'dais man to make u really
splendid state oillccr Is poorly repaid
by tile oeopie, compared to Hie service
tnc people net. Morality fu public
uilalrs is much needed but poorly
compensated.

Tue writer lias seen yountf men of
40 go Into a state oilke at SsoOO to
Ss.'iooO a year, seryo i.wo terms aud come
out poor. A (trover alter tney were
restletis, dissatisfied to settle down to
uusiuuss. J.'tie people louic upon tuem
us politlcans, as asjiirauis tvltn

ainoltious
Tim JOOUNAL urges tlio people to

secure tue ooiyicc of nigu-mlud- eu

men for state olllees. 1'ay them u
good salary and enable tuem to live
above Hie temptations 01 corruption
or speculations ol any cliarautor. De-

votion by a man of ability to any one
profession 01 business win pay a de-

cent llyiug auU lead to a competence
and a lespecUDlo cliaracter. x'ollllcs
won't.

THE SCHOOL KLECTION.

Home verygoodcaudltlales liaycbecu
brougut outlorbCliooldirectoia. Kven
Mr. lilngliam claims ttiat lie woulu
Una nee lor the people. It la claimc-- i

for hi 111 that in tlie council lie made
tile motion to reduce tue tax levy Hunt
ten to eiglit mills, iiut as a result
of that tlie city Is now deeper In debt.
A lower school tax would run the
district iu debt. Tlio district should
get out or debt. The banks make
money off debt. Debt means interest
and bonds. The banker gets a com
mission on the sale of bonds and then
lie gets further commission on the col-

lection or the interest coupons, In
uddltioa to this the banker now gels
from seven to nine per cent on all
the current funds used to run the
district. By a trick In the legislature
or 1801 the district was thrown out
of a year's taxes and Is sixteen months
behind. Enough money should
be borrowed at a low rate of in-

terest to put the district on
a cash basis and stop running
tlio taxes each year through the
banker's hoppor, to bo tolled. Now
warrants draw no Interest, another
trick In the Interest of the banker.
Wo must have a board of education
that will get these laws changed, so
that If at any time iu tlio next ten
or twenty years tlie district has a
small lloatlng debt it can be taken
by the common people. Now all the
laws of school liuunce are framed in
the interest of tlio banker, eyen to
Issuing bonds. The district cannot
Issue bonds for lebS than twenty
years and cannot pay them in less
than ten years. Bonds should bo
call bonds that can bo taken up at
any time and refunded at a lower
rate of Interest. Honda should be
issued iu small denominations of say
8500 each and sold to tlie people here
at homo Instead of sending all the
Interest abroad.

The voters should elect twodlrcot-or- s
who have the pride ana public

spirit to use the credit of tlio dis-
trict for the schools Instead of for
tlio local banks or foreign bondholders.
Mouoy can bo had for school bonds
cheaper than ever before In tlie his-
tory of the country. Wo should
elect men who will get such money
for the debt tlio district owes. Wo
do not bcllcvo Mr. lilngliiun would
llguro for tlio people llo has never
shown such disposition In public
mutters. Holsti banker and lawyer
for bankers, He docs not believe in
the people. Among the othor can-
didates two good men can bo found
who will servo tlio peoplo of this
school district. They should bo men
frco to do tholr duty and who aro at
heart friends of tlio public schools.
Our schools aro cap'iblo of improve
inent. Hut nil tlio peoplo will got out
of them depends 011 the directors
elected.

HAWLEY AND JOHN DROWN.

President
lias shown

llawley, of Willamette,
no desire to correct the

Annual Oolea ovsr 0,000,000 Ooxea

FOR BJXIOUB AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind and rain In tlio Dtomncli.
aiddlnAfi. I'ulnoHi nftor nionlft, Iloml-aoli-

Dlzzlnoas, Drowsiness. FIubUIuks
of Hont. Loss of Appetite, OoHtlront'ss,
Dlotohos on tho 8k(u, Cold GlilllR.

tiloop. Frlrttitful Dreams and nil
Nervous and Trombllnir Bonsatlons,

TIIE riR8T DOSE WILL OIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTE8. Kvory auffordr
will acknowledge thorn to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
HIMH'IMM'N l'll.IJJ, taken asdiroct-ed- ,

vHlintoWlyrnstoro FoiniUos to com-
plete hoalth. Thoy promptly remove
obstructions or irroKuUrltlMi of the

nnil euro dick Headache. Torn
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEM, WOMEN OR CHILDREN
--& Booohnm'8 Pills are
Without a Rival

Anil hit lh
LARGEST SALE

, uMifnnyl'MtrHt Medietas lit the World.
. ' 25c ot all Drue 8tor,

vllllanous slander lid put forth about
John Brown, of Kansas in his lecture
at Eugene. We have been in hopes
that he Monlj publish his actual
words or iacls on which to base his es
timate of the Hero of Ossawalamie,
and that lie would at least have some
shadow ot an excuse for his miscon-
ception of that charactei of history.
There may be facts to base his severe
condemnation upon and he should
give tne!j to the public.

The facts 01 history arc against Mr.
Haw ley. John Brown was hung for
Invading the stale of Virginia, having
been captured-b- the stale militia.
He was charged with insurrection and
no Insane man, or ordinary criminal
could beconylcted of that offpnee. A
man must have had the ability to or-
ganize au attack on the government,
ne must have been capable of leader-
ship of men, and must hayo had a fol-
lowing working out his plan and back
of it all political significance aud an
animus calculated to result In an over-
throw of the state government he at
tacked.

Guiteau or Booth could never have
been convicted of Insurrection. To
class John Brown with them, If Presi-
dent llawley did so, and with the
depth of feeling whlcti the report ol
ufs Eugene specchj declared he dis-
played was an olfence against good
laste, against facts, against hlstor),
against humanity itself. If Presi-
dent llawley used the words or any
thing like tuem lie Is unlit to be at
the head of a public Institution 01
learning. irfuJi expressions in states
like Illinois, Kansas or Iowa, would
subject their autuor to public con-
demnation If uot worse at the hands
ot his audience. Willamette has
tor several years needed a man at
its head who was broad enough to not
alienate and antagonize large masses
or the common peoplo by careless and
feckless utterances and acts unbecom-
ing to a real educator. As we Have be-
fore said: Education is an universal
necessity for the people and the iiead
or a school, depending on. the people
for support, has no riuht to chamoion
.Mitchell Ism, espouse Hunualsui or in
sult the reelings or the most patriotic
people by heartless and Ignorant libel-
ling of tue nation's greatest heroes.

FIRST REPUBLICAN MEETING.

The Republican Central committee
ineetliib' at Salem, Saturday oioukIH
together the party workerd and poli-
ticians. Air. Uiritfhaui was chairman
and It is notlceuhie that no new chair-mu- n

was elected. He nudo a speech
iu which he eulogize 1 president Mc-Klnl- ey,

out theie weie only about
three men in the mom to applaud the
mortgaged piesideut, and they did It
Yery leeiy.

'1 he meeting was noticeable for the
absence or such counsellors usTllmon
Ford, Major Hunt, lid. llirsch, John
Li. Loouey, John Knight, K. M.
Urolsan, Geo. Hughes, beuator Pat-
terson and especially the ablest men
in the county. Mr. Ulngham and Mr.
ISozortli, who put up the combination
to give Mitchell the legislative ticket
and the A. P. A. the county ticket in
ldUU, run the machine T. T. Geer
was In the lobby and there were a
great many Ueer men present ,lut he
was not culled out to spea. Ho will
probcbly bo used later.

At the Central committee two years
ago a resolution was adopted that all
primaries voting should be by ballot
aud that a duplicate list of tho voters
together with the ballots cast be
kept for Inspection at the county con-
vention In case of a contest over the
legality of a primary. That is the
only honest way to conduct a primary,
liut UatuiUuy the committee udopteu
a rule that a voter must declare his
Intention to support the ticket If lie
is challenged.

The Republican primaries will be
held on March .'Jl. A country dele-
gate wisely put In a motion that
proxies ho given only to voters from
the same nrei-inct-

. Iiut Boss iilnu'liain
said that would nut bu binding on tlie
convention, uy a stuuy or tho appor-
tionment published elsewhere It will
bo seen that the countty precincts are
given less delegates than ever be-

fore. The practice of allowing two
delegates to each precinct and then
apportioning to each an additional
number on tho basis of the votes cast
by tho party was not, followed, The
result Is that thinly settled precincts
huve almost nothing and the ten Sa-
lem precincts will run the convention
if the slates go through.

Tho proposition that a voter must
agree to support the ticket nominated
iu advance if he participates at a Re-
publican nrlinary is mid
was put In to tie up tho country Re-
publicans and bind them to swallow
the dobo that will be prepared for
them. No such pledge will bo exacted
at the Democratic, Populist or Sliver
Republican primaries. At those nri
inarles It Is a question of prlnclplo.not
unices. If a voter Is a liimetalllst and
favors fuud'jmeiital leionns to abolish
corruption in legislation aud extruva-guuc- u

In stuto and county affairs ho is
eligible. Tho people cannot bo bouud
lo support a party ticket because they
went ton primary of any party. There
is nolawror It. It is simply loin-creas- e

Hie power of party bosslMii.
Willie theie lire many honest men

and public im u w ho put principle be-lo-

imiiy in the meeting Saluidny, it
is noticeable that bankers and oiltcu
holders only were called out to iniiko

except Farmer Judd. The
melodious voice of our frloud Charley
Moores was mlsed from thlsiirst
council of war, but will probably ho
heard liter.

For Copper Creek.
While 11 largo per cent of tho gold-seeko-

are going direct to Daw sou, a

II. of this city, went to
Portland tins to arrango for

tiaiisportatlon to the Copper
River country. Mr. McOscar re
turn homo this evening and in com-
pany with live other gentlemen, sto

loavo for Portland Tuesday
whence thoy about the

Illlli limf.. tlinir (ir limi Inn 'I'lin
(party will consist of George lirown
mid J L. Sweeney, employes at tho
Insane asylum. George Mouror, D. S.

W. M. McQacarund Dr. Nier- -

Jinan, 1't. ane, Ind who no- -

'companies tljd party us medical

BOTH PAS9ES OCCUPIED.

Canadian Mounted Police at Both the
Passes.

Juneau, Alaska, March 1, via Seat
tle, March 7. Further confirmation
of the report or the Canadian
mounted police occupying the While
and Coilkoot passes was brought here
by James D. Esary. He Bays:

"Captain Strickland, of the
mounted police, is at the summit of
White Pass with a force of men col-

lecting duty, and a lieutenant, whose
name 1 could not learn, with 18 men,
Is atChllkoot pass, doing tho same
thing.

"Tlie White pass camp of the
mounted police is within 12 miles of
Skagway, and the Cullkoot camp is
witnin 18 miles of Dyea."

The following letter shows that
rights of ownership aro exercised at'
Llndermann definitely by Collector of.
Customs Godson:

"Bennett, B. C., Feb. 21. Wil'is
Thorp, Skaeway Sir: 1 have the
honor to request that you will present
yourself at Bennett, B. C within the
next few days with all Invoices of
goods and meat now in the province
of British at Lake Bennett.
I found a notice of sale of your goods
on the trail between Lakes Bennett
and Llndermann and have forbidden
your man In charge to dispose of a sin-
gle pound until the duty was paid.
ricase give this your earliest atten-
tion. I have the honor to be, sir,
your obedient servant.

J. Godson,
"Collector of Lake

Quiet at Davison.
Seattle, March 7. The steamer

Farullon arrived Saturday night
from Skagway. Among her passen-
gers Thomas Graham, of Ontario,
and Thomas Elliott, of Wash.
They Dawson February 1. They
say that only a few more will at-
tempt the trip out this
winter. Their tiip out was accom-
panied bybevcre storms. Everything
was quiet at Dawson when they left.

A large nugget, worth ovor $1000
has been found on one of Alex Mc-
Donald's claims on Eldorado creek.

At White Horse rapids, Elliot and
Graham met a man whose feet were
frozen.

Captain Roberts, of the Farallon,
reports that the steamers Signal and
and are but a few hours
behind him.

Whooping cough Is the most dis-
tressing malady; but Its duration can
bo cut short by the use of One Minute
Cough Cure, which Is also the best
known remedy for croun and all luni?
and bronchial troubles. Stone's Drug
Store.

Stop that cough. Take warning,
lead to consumption. A 25c.,
Shiloh's Cu e may save'yoi;- -
D. J. Fry.

It may
bottle of
Sold by

To Cure a Cold in one day
Take Laxative Brorno Quinine Tab-tablet- s.

All druggists refund the
money if It falls to cure. 25c.

Kcr Constipation take Karl s Clover Roo
tea, the great lllood I'urifior. Cures Head
ache, Nervousness, Eruptions on the face
and makes the head clear as a bell. Sold
D.J. Fry

There aro three little things which
do more work than any other three
llttlo things created they are the
ant, the bee and DoWltt's Little
Early Risers, tho being tho fa-
mous little pills for stomach and liver
troubles. Stone's Drug Store.
Or. MIlos'Norvo Piasters 25c. ot-al- l drug jUU.

The Ladles Maccabeo decided to
take their ballots for school director
without usklug permission of anyone.
And they counted fair,

There is no
prettier sight in
the world than
that of n healthy,

mother at
play her ro.

and rollick-
ing It is a
siirht entlrelvtnn

Too
often baby is
tltltlvnmt n.ifcf.

and the mother sickly, fretful, and nervous.
The woman who neglects to take proper careof herself and who therefore suffers
weakness and of tho organs of wo-
manhood cannot be healthy and amiableHer children will be puny and ailing andhappiness will pass by on the other side.
There is 110 reason why every woman should
lint be the hcalthv. hannv tnnilirr r.r rnK...,
nnd playful children if she will Vr ti,.
proper cure 01 nerseir. froper care means,
first ornll. proper medicine for her ailments.l)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription willttmke any woman strong and well in away, It cures all weakness and dis.ease of the feminine organism. It

fow nrrt Sllirllmr f,,r ntlinr rnlc i".."'..? ","? V" iu,..'uu.,,,."',00J- - "n.- -. ... ..,,,.,,., run.-- vuc iicuiui 01 me uaov. It mnk
that promise splendid returns, W. I Parturition easy painless. Over
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happy
with

bust

infrequent.

disease

distinctly

c,uod women in It. ..t......
in writinrr. Dmreista sell it and have nosubstitute "hut as good." The druecistwho tries to force something else upon you
in not an honest man. He is trlninrr ..lit.
your life and happiness for the sake of agreater profit to himself.

Mrs. 1' I. l'orirev. at Carnc trwn.t.. .- -
hch . writes . I write to you sgilu concefuW
mydaiiuhtcr, Mrs. U. nillfugs. ,), hat tsktStwo Iwtlles of ' favorite Prescription ' snd twoor JJoldeu Iiovery ' She thinks hmed ernes did her a world of booJ. 6ht w
fined the ijth of February. Was sick Uutllirce hours, ami uow has a leu pound daughter
bhe cot slonjr nicely slterwsrd. She ssys shsnever felt o well. She looks well and her coin,pleslon Is clear. '

The modern business world mi .t,.,.i
"till or loiter to wait for the man who suffersfrom headache
rained by

baby.

the

Medical

biliousness and flvar.constipation. Dr. Pierce's rieas.
ant I'cllel cure constipation. Of druggists,

ANOi

wee
that

PEN LETTER UJfjnLfli
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannls, Massachusetts,

ihe originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same

has borne and Joes now sir Tst .aS on eKflr

beer the facsimile signature of QZt&fficUcUte wrapper.

Thia is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at tho wrapper and see that it is
tho kind you have always bought, rf sf 7T" on 9

end has the signature of 0zs?$7izxc&X wrap-

per, llo one has authority from me to use my name ex
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President.

Meroh 8, J 397.
ll SNTUR ?1Mv( MUftRAY STREET NIWTORR

. . .

for

FARM

2600 acre s'.ock farm three miles
rom railroad runing water, good springs

aad fair This is the best bargain in
the valley. Price only $6.50 per
acre.

332 acres, two and one-ha- miles northwest
of Amity 24oacres under all
fenced; 2 houses and 2 barns; family orchard;
level land running water. Price $28.00 per
acre.

690 acres Marion station a fine
stock farm 90 acres under cultivation first
class family orchard good house; 2 good
barns springs and running water all for $12,
per acre.

3v acres, 3 miles north of Scio, 2 miles
from Shelburg at the crosr-n- g of the O C &

ERR and S P R R. 150 acres in cultivation:
good house and barn; all under fence; family
orchard: good springs and running water.l'rice
$3200.

loo acres 4 miles southwest of Turner 70
acres in 30 acres in pasture good
houss and barn 3 springs; 7 acres of prunes.
Only $25. per acre.

71 acres one-ha- mile rom Minto. 20 acre

The of the Albany has a big
heart and he deserves a medal. On theup trip he
stopped the boat and on thehigh bluff on tho rlyer east of town,
two small Jambs that had too
close and fallen over. The mother
awaited their return the bank
above. This is an Item worthy of a
place In Dumb Animals Albany
vumucrui.

The
cuangea me color
and the sizo of
change in prices.

CITY.

on

of stauins
nnctt I rit rrlo "V rluovut iUiuOi

Herman of the bright
young

to some of the
that all who were

were Rrvnn mon.
Those who were not In good
iu mi: ciiuicii uione supportca Mcivin-Ic- y

and could be on as
Geo. isked

was that Ireland had
lie couldn't tell.

"A Lady Arcter" writes
the thnt. shn dnn't. UL-- n

the "llofcr push."

postage

counted

out or 58G votes cast for
Mr. got 40. But he has
more than that.

The ten Salem have 00
the other 27

have 138 in the County
The steers are fairerthan that.

tiud adults torturer! hiblirtlS. scalds, inlurloa. mumn nr..ii,
diseases may secure instant relief ty
uslnn Witcli Hazel Sahu.Great Pile Stone's Drug
Store.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Hroino

Tablets. All refund tliemoney if It falls to cure. 2oc.

Wo are nnxtnns tn Hn 11 litn ,.,.,1
In tills world nnd run fl.lr.l- - nr '.,

or better way to do it tlianby I n One Minute Couuli(. ure as a of
and otlier serious luni:troubles that follow colds,blone's Drui: Store. i

h110"1 SIX srrz 5 !'

.MTM"n tMnniiJi iP iHiiyy w ""' '"'"""'"wi nwliirtnii

x g$y4Lt,j.

DERBU CO.

Bargains in Real Estate!

254 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

P"Wccra agents Canadian Pacific Railway,

PROPERTY

grainjand

buildings.
Willamette

cultivation;

adjoining

cultivation;

JOURNAL

captain

Saturday, opposite Monroe,
replaced

yentured

Mclviulcv adminlstrntlnn

Sehcllberg.onc
Republican committeemen

explained uninformed,
Saturday, Catholics
communicants

standing'

Repub-
licans. Rodgers hlm.bowit

Archbishop sup-
ported McKlnley.

Republican
Statesman

nominees,
Bingham

precincts
delegates; precincts

Republican
Couventlou.

Children

DoWltt's
remedy.

Laxative Quinine
druKKlsts

pleasanter
recommend

preventative pneumonia,
consumption

neglected

OASTOItlA.

uuiuwwi,,i-w""""p"""""- "

in cultivation good house and barn; mining
water. Price $1300.

20 acres of fine land 3 miles south.- - all in
cod cult'vation for $750.

TO TRADE.-3- 20 acres inUmatilla count)
lor improved balem property.

TO TRADE.. .185 aeres on the Alsea for

city of Salemjproperty, improved or

CITV PROPERTY

A fine residence property inside, cheap,
call for prices.

House an! 3 acres of ground in suburbs o
city cheap. $700.

A good new house of 9 rooms for giiooo.
$150 cash, balance 18. per month.

House and lot in Yew Park at a bargain a
$8.00

List your house and farm for rent or for f ale
with us.

We sell tickets on theCinadian Pa-.if- ic rail-oa- d

at $5.00 to $7.00 less to eastern points.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Lazative BromoQulnine Tab-et- s

ah druggist refund the money
f itfails to cure. 25c. The genuine

has L. B Q. on each tablet.

eer7

lias 1 1 1 t 1 IiIIlJ.iiiltlH II J II LI II'L J -Jl m. JPU
SPECIALTY Prima. ,,on..

Tertiary Blood Poison permanently cured
in K to 35 days. You can be
treated at home for the same price
under same guaranty. If you prefer to comehere we will contract to pay the railroad fare
and hotel bills, and no charee. if we fall
tun,. 11 you nave taken

- -

mercury, iodide,
puiasn, anci sun nave aches and pains. Mucous
t'atches in mouth, Soie Throat,

is n

.

m

1TT1TM(? f
ner Pnlnrorl KrvM. TTI.... 1- - Jl . ' . tI ......fv.kuiraany part ol tnebody, Hair or Eyebrows falling out, it is thisSecondary Blood Poison we guatantee to cure.Wesohct the most obstinate cases and chal-lenge the world for a case we cannot cure.This disease has always baffled the skill ofIhe most eminent physicians. Jsoo.ooo cap-
ital behind our uncondtional guaranty Ab-
solute proofs tent sealed on application. Ad- -

,,V Go" '594 MasonicTemple, Chicago. III. 3 j.eodS:w

They Offer $loo.oo.

For Any Case of Nervous or Sexual
Weakness in Men They Treat

aid Pail to Cure.
No fake cure, but a scientific r.- -. .j

ministered by physicians in good standing!
nd specialties in their line. The State

V ' C " u "l Ner.vw Sexual Weakness, and restores Ijfe ForcJ
.a old and young They will guaranteeto cure you cr forfeit Hoo should
d.cfirndicineSare ,aken ccorJingto

money required in advanceDeposit the m.inev ivlth v.,. . V'
paid to them when vou a,c7uedt?w7Ihe State Med ealfvmn,n ..
Med company with liU000. and Aeir guarantee 1. worth loo centsuuuic aowar. their treatment
.aKicai ireaiment, and may be

is truly a
taken

Uer dlre"ins, willrailroad fareanrl hm.l kiii.V.n py
. : "- -- ""uiuaji wno nreler
Tt,.C00 nead1uarte's. if they fail to... - j.vu.yuy uoe, not supplyfree: they tharre a tMM,,mV.5 :lHlnB
etlect cure, ar.d nothing don't, andthey will .v,.i,...i...

takeUfore it.

at
or

- - wtiwwiw uull it rnua if
tell vou .'." """ wiyou cost

Full information on request. Write today.
STA IE MEDICAL CO.4.te9l4RttBeBlk Omaha, Isb.

turlifMilM

(PH IPt. flW j8S BSBSeftfl

TO THE EAST GtVESf THE CHOICfc r
nr

Two Transcontinental
RouLgo.

Via Spokane Minneapolis St Paul and Den
ver Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates tc

eastern citiff.
For full details call on or address

BOISE & BARKER
agents, Salem, i,Oregon,

'.OCEAN DIVISIONS
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Ainsworth dock, Portland
March 1,5,9,13. 2S. 9.

Fare Cabin, M2.00; steerage,8
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.

PORTLAND SALEM ROUTE-Sttam- ei

Ruth for Portland Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at lo a. m. For Corvallis, Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 3 p. m. Steamer
Elmore for.'i r.land Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 6:45

Transfers to street car line at Oregon City
if the steamers are delayed there. Round
triD tickets to allpointsin Orccon. Washing
ton, California or the east. Connecting
made at Portland with all rail, ocean and
river lines. Call on G. M. Powers, agent,
foot Trade street.

W. II. HURLBURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland. Or.

Corvallis & Eastern
R. R. Company
YAQUINA BAV ROUTE.'

Connecting at Yaq'ina Bay with the Sa
Francisco & Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMSHIP "PRESIDENT,"
Sails from Yaquina every 8 days for San

Francisco, Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Humbolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to San
Francisco: Cabin, $8; steerage, $6.

Round trip, good 60 dajs, J17.
To Coos Bay cabin 18; steerage $6.
To Humboldt Bay aad Port Orford, cabin

Mo, steerage 58.
RIVER DIVISION

'".earner tetnecn Portland and
Co.vailis, through witeout r. Leaving
Jorvallis6:3o in. Tuesdays, Tnursdays and
jundays,- - leaves Portland, Yamhill streei
iock, a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays
EDWIN STONE, Manager,
I. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.

Ccrvallis.Or
C. G. C01CER. Agent. Salem.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA RO'JTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co

6:00 P M

8:30 P M

A M

' jf--. aj iin fhl - -

...

.

EXfRESS TRAINS DAILY."

Lv. . "Portland. ..Ar
Lv....Satem ....Lv-- J

Ar. San Francisco.

9:30
7IO
800

Above trnins stop at all principal statiom
bet. Portland and Salem, Turner Marion
Jeflerson, Albany, Tangent, Shedds, Halsey,
Harrisburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and sta.
tions from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSEDURG MAIL. , DAILY.

8:30AM) Lv.... Portland .
iiooa M Lv... .Salem....
520 p m j Ar. . . .Roseburg. .

A M

A M

P M

(4.3
2

(730
1 unman bullet sleeper and second-clas- s I

weeping cars auacned to all through trains
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.
Mail tiains daily except Sunday.1

,,u ami L....i-ortland.-
.

Ar sco
'3'5 f m f Ar Corvallis. . Lv f ?

m inuany Corvallis connect withtiains of the O. C. & E. Ry.
TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.1

4.'50 P Ml
7.'3 p
8:30 p

RUN

Lv

all

ana

Lv ... Portland.... Ar) 825 A
Lr . . McMinnville Lv 550M) ArJ Independence Lv) 4:50 am

Direct connections at San Francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINASailing dates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern
EuroDe. Asn iapam piiiivh' ,E,i!r
LUJrUwandUyA, can be obtain
..w... . . ojvim.K, licltet
Salem.

CJJVRKI.K'ffin
Oregon Short Line!

Quickest,
-- THlv

safest,
Cheapest

Line for all points' East nnd cnmli...i
FREE reclining chair cars, Pullman palace

sleep-n- car?, and uphohtered tourist sleepng cars on nil through trains.

traveling Passenger
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Agent Salem, Or
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STEAMER

ALTONAfor Portland liondar'Wednesday and Friday,
Quick time, regular i,ei.5
vice and low rates.

Dock between State
and Court streets.

M. P. BALDWIN,

C5?''"

Candian Pacific R.R.

And Soo Pacific Line
TO

Minneapolis
St. Paulg

Chicago
Philadelphia

Washington
Montreal

Toronto
New York

and aM east and southeast
dations?"' 'atCS' bCSt an,i a"n,.

through tourist sleepers to Minn,,o:.St. Pan),
Portland

"Bern. Salem.

TAKE THE- -.

points BStn
ServiC6

lornntn. Montreal, lu.i i"j
Me.

- t
without change.

and

Canadian Pacific Railway Co's. Fmpress
ine or steamships to Japan and China.

1 he fastest and finest ships on the Pacificocean Shortest nd best route to hoorient.

Canadian Australian S, S. Co,

To Honolulu Fiji) and Australia Theshortest route to the colonies.
For rates, folders and any information callun or address,

F. N. DERBY & CO.,
Agents, Salem, Or.

W. B. GREER,
Agent, 146 Third street. Portland. Or

E J COVLE,
Uistncl Passenger Agent, Vancouver, B C,

Going to Klordike.
No, not everybody. Some will travel ea.ward and thoy will want the be-- t of modem

JwT'v";.. U .,is..not Pene"y known
Pacific railway pre rides for

Us second-clas- s tourist passengers all the
cimfms usually accorded first-cla- trafic,
but such is the fact Easy, upholstered
coaches, fine berths and all homelike sur
roundings. No change of cars and no lay
over betweenPotland and theMississippi river.

lassengers furnished their tickets right
here in Salem.

I'or full particulars see Thomas, Watt
& Co., 266 Commercial street, they tsave you money.

Two trains daily between Portland
Puget Sound.

When Going East
Use a first-cla- ss line in traveling between

Minneapolis, St, Paul aud Chicago, and the
principal towns in Central Wisconsin.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and chair carl
in service.

The Dining cars are operated in the inter,
est of its patrons, the irost elegant service
ever inaugurated , Meals are served a la
Carte.

To obtain first-cla- service ycur ticket
should read via

The Wisconsin

Central Lines.
Direct connections at Chicago and Milwaukee
for all eastern points.

For full information call on your nearest
ticket agent or write

JAS. C. POND,
G:neral Pass. AgtntMillwaukee.Wis.

Or JAS. A. CLOCK, General Agent 246
Stark Street Portland Or.

One satisfaction
in traveling
on the Burlington, says the North-
west Mauazlne, s this: "You may be
perfectly sure that you have the yery
best and finest cars to ride in thatever stood on wheels."

That is true. Nowhere is there a
UandSOmer t.m In Minn r.lin nnrllnirtnn'a
St. raul.ChicaRo Limited. Nowherecan you Hnd better service than It
offers.

Three routes east via Denver, St
Paul and Hillings, Mont.

A. C. SHELDON,
Genaral Agent, Portland, Or.

ST

CURE YOURSELF!
TTkh Itlf.fl tnr tinn.lilriy

dUchareuj. intianiniatioad.ausii m Irrltatiam or ulcerstloits
I M rUtGr. of liinrnn. nimlr&tl

ffftOU OODtMlott. Pltfl.l... .., ..., amAA

ITHeEviSSCheUxuPjI. eet or 'polaonoui.
:iNCINiltTI,O.HBa Mold Iir DruEEisU,

pr sent In plain wrapper,
itr XDritfl. nrfnal.t. for
JI.CU, or 3 Lotties, f!.T
I'trcalsr sant on rcuasu

DETECTIVE AGENCY, IM
Kearny Street, San Francisco, CaL To
district attnrncrs. sheriffs, attorneys at

law and private parties: Prepared to transact
all bmliiess of a confidential and intricate
oharaeter expeditiously and 011 reasonable
tnus. Correspondents all over the vorld,


